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The man who finds fault when his newspaper is damp is
equally dissatisfied when it is dry.

It makes a very stout man feel bis stoutness more th'tn
ever to yield his seat in a street-car to a lady, and then
bave three of them plump into it and have plenty of room.

Mrs. Blifkins (time midnight) : "Ilorrors !llusband
husband !I hear somue one burrowing through the wall !"
Mir. iilfkins : "-Well, well ! It must be that book agent.
I knew we'd ail be in bed by eleven o'clock, and I told him
to call at half-past."

I say, lromley," said Duimley, "l do ou believe there
is such a person in existence as the fool killer ?" "l Let me
sec, Dumley," replied Bromley. " About how old are
you ?" "' I'm gettin' on toward 50." " No," replied
Bromley, " I don't believe there is."

Mr. Seabury : Why that smile sweetheart ? Mrs. Sea-
hury :1I was just thinking of mamma's last adimonition to be
careftul of alligators ater we got here. Mr. Seabury : Non-
sense ! We haven't seen one since we left her. (And the
suspicion of an accent on the " her" marred what would
have been a very pleasant afternoon.)

A cat sat on the old back fence, bis comrades ail had fle<i,
Ad as a natural consequence things flew about bis head
lootjacks, bottles, stools and bricks the neiglibours w ild

did fire,
lut he his chops did calmly lick and loudly yelled

"-Ma-ri-a !"

'The glass of fashion :' Ah !" sai<l hir. Scourplate grimlv,
as he adjusted bis necktie, \Ve 'ave to put hupl with the
airs of these society people hall day butt w.'hen evenink
comes, me hoy, they show wot the truly genteel is by put-
tink on the dress that wc wsear ail day !" " That's so," re-

plied NIr. Crunieloth, with a grave nod. " lYou 'ave a
great 'ead, Tiummis ; we waiters be the real leaders of
fashiton.

YAN KEit IM1il1II.

Vaunkee )oodle cones to towu,
ssesse ofmany a " pony ;"

Bring'îig bis lovely daughter with
A view to Ma tri-mo-ny.

Yankee dloodle-dotodle t>tt!
Tie dollars come in handy,

Even to )ooks vho have too fews

But know the Ars Amnandi.
Vankee I)oodle rails at rank,

That is foir home constumption;
But at sweIl relatives the Yank

I)on't kick--he's too mtuch gumiptioni.
Vankee doodle-doodle-doo

i ove is sweet as candy,
Ilis daughiters " reckon" blood that's bilue

Scarce spoils the British dandy.
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We will supply the covers alone at 50 cents each;

by mail, 60 cents.
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ANADIAN PACIFIC
___RAILWAY

ARE OFFERING FOR SALE

RET URN xN

STIC K ET S
FROMI

Montreal, Ottawa 0Toronto
TO10THE

Banif lot Spring lotel
In thePRocky Mountains, including SEVEN DAYS'

BOARD at the Hotel, for

e» s80.oo.
Further particulars can be obtained from Ticket

Agents of the Canadian Pacific Railway

266 St. James Street, Montreal.

42 Sparks Street, Ottawa.

110 King Street West, Toronto.

GSTOR-FLUID.
Registered-A delightfully refreshing pre-
paration for the hair. Should be used
daily. Keeps the scalp healthy, prevents
dandruff, promotes the growth. A perfect

hair dressing for the family, 25C 'per bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY, Ohemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

SAVE TIME AND MOMEY
BY USING

HALL'S
Adjustable

Dress Forms.
Dressmakers and private

families should have one.

]OS. L. GURD, Sole Agent,
81 St. Francols Xavier Streer

Montreal.
P. S -Closes up lhke an

umbrella.
[COPYRIGHTED

SHB-"Now, don't scold any more. It's all yotr
own fault. You will have to stand while I drape MY
dresses over you until you provide me with Hall'
Portable and Adjustable Forn, which EVERY' lady
SIIOULi) have.

DRINK LIFE-GIVING ST. LEON WATER.
WHOLESALE AGENcIES:

QUEBEC; GINGRAS, LANGLOIS à CO.
MONTREAL : A. POULIN, 54 Victoria Square.
TORONTO: JAS. GOOD à CO., 220 & 67 Yonge St

and 1oi½King St., W.

CO1lE IN.
You are welcome to come in and bring in yOut

friends to sec our specimens of Portraiture GrouP
5
,

Colored Miniatures, North-West Views, &c.

+WMM. NOTMAN & SON,÷

17 BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL·

(3. S. PIERCE,A ccountant,
27 VICTORIA AVENUE, OTTAWA.

Books posted and balanced, Accounts made out and
collected, Writing and copying done.
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